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SAnzDi. Fie ary counillungatim

SUNDy, 9-Sunda> within the O' jatve Of the
Ascension. t3t. Gregory. Biaho nesr
and Doctor Of the nhurch.. à Ecclus
xxxix. -14: Gosp. Matt v. E .9 ; Last Gosep.
John xv. 2&. Iv - 4.

MoynAY. 10-St. Antoninus, BIIo sand Con-
four. B. Gordlan a , a pimachu,
Martyrs

TUELDA, IL-St. John before the Latin Gate
(May 6). BP. Lavialle. Louisville, died,

WEDNDAY 12-SS. Nereus. Achilleus,i Domi-
tilla, and Pancratlus. Mar tyr&

NOT JE.
Subscribers should no ice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as it mark the
espiration of their tern . of aubscrptioln

Subscribers wbo de j not receive the TRE
Wrrzse regularly .hould complain direct to
ourOffice. Bysodoir .,gthe postal authoritiescan
b. the sooner notii' Md, and the error, If there be
an.Y.retied at on ,ce. See to hthat the paper
bearsyour proper address

M- Subscribe t, wheu requesting theli ad-
dresses to be chie aged, will pleuse state the name
Of the Post Oo ,ce at which tbey have been re-
Celving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When . making remittances, always date
your letter -com the Post Offnce address at
which you r .elve your paner.

Arddl'SS i correspondence and maie u'oney
ordero pw- fabe la the Pras? PRINTI14G snd PvB-
Lz.rsnO Co., Montreal.

Ta BSenate bas thrown out the bill for
are age with a deceased wife's sister by a

Ma' arity ofone vote. The majority gives, as
a ' teason for its action, that the country
ah ouldi have lime 10 cousider thb. malter,

t' ough how the expression of opinion, when

the matter shall have been considered, la t

'be made known is one of the mysterlousi
-except it be that the Senate bas some un-
known plan for feeling the public puise.

-'The Senate will be more docile next year; it
- alwaysis.

Wm beg to call the attention of the friends
4nd patrons of the Taus WITNSss to the fact

t&%ewinc tethe coutantly increaing busi-
'Me8à lu oonneclon with Our daily paper and
job priating trade, the proprietors have found
.t necessary to make recent beavy purchases
--of nov plant ansi mahineiry.To moet the
engagement cousequent o n tbs purchaSe they
will requireallthe avallable funds at their

.oommand, and they hope to be materially
asslsted by the prompt payment of the sums8
due friom eubscribers and others ln arrears,t
vbich wiii be kindly forwarded t this office

4at once. The amount of indebtedness of
'aubsrlb s -w.ll be Been marko ti ler
respecti ve papere. The readere of the Tauxt

Wmmsi will remenmbor that iL la unuy ye *rs
.elace an appeat like the present bas been
mxade, ner would It be made now if not
ebsolutely neceaary.

Tuas return of the Socialiet, Herr Hart-
manunn, a journeynan shoemaker, to the Ger-
mna Reichstag from Hamburg, must have
been 'a bitter defeat t Prince Bsinarck, and
amet bave still further unsettled is nervous
.system. The Prince has of late been unsuc-
cessful, and has completely lost control of
the Parliamnt, notwithstanding bis supremet
efforts tu maintain it and his numerous and
comical attempts at resignation. The defeat
-e the Government on the.Samoan coloniza-8
-tion.question la the last straw which brokef
tho camel'e back. Tbe Prince ha no on. but
hliself t0 lamue for thi, prominence Social- i
ism has assumedi. In bis var against the a
Chur-ch he fosteredi snd -encou raged.thie reds, I
-snd when there vas no longer any use
for their services ho triedi ta sup.-
presa them. The Socialiste, however, refused i
40e be suppressed, the -spectre Bismarck i
evoked declines ta return ta lbe shades, sud, I
on the centrary, greva mo-o menacing sud i
-formidable every <day--se mnacing, i tact, t
as to -render a great standing array an abso- I
lute necessity. The three men who have i
been.,mainly instrumental ln' uniting snd t

saggrandiaing Glermany must, la the nature of s
* things, aoon pass away from ltais ath; sud i
,rheon Bismarck, Von Moltkte and Kaiser WiI. i
liamn are gaheredl to their fathers, the Social- t
.ists wiilrxrnaln tac. to face wîi lhe standing I
army snd.genetal discontent sud po'verty aIl I
0ver the Fatherlandi. Well may France smile t
-ansi .say lu her heart, "I can afford le wait ; t
-1 shalleshortly contrent nothing but a phan. i
-tom aud, in the meautime,- if I have my.
:Blanqui, *ho lesot eligible for election, Ger t
'many bas ber Hartmann, Who is." ,t.

NoSwITRsTANDING the large majority of the fi
Liberals in the new Parliament, the English u
prosa seem to watch the movements of the. t
Home Bulers with feveris Interest. When v
it was known after the first two day. of the'
polling that the liberals were to win, both I
parties lost half their interest luithe danal l
result and 'dedicated .most of their time té; a
thanking God that the .ome-Rulers would' 8
Mot ho l.the balance of power. Every step a
of M.arne1 e:tceied them more par-ticularlv o
ad At eah fresh victory for him they ehouted L

In choru, 'while their heats throbbrd t
feur, "h, der I Watch that poor teu ho
ho la being tre.ated and pelted 'by the ele
tors ;isn't it ail ridiculous," &c. But thi
wu all galr non; Bt wa hwuthe whowee irid
culous', and it ls abey Who are noW ridiculou
by attach ng auch vist importance ta th
Home Rr lers and their divisions. Theygiv
Us the. n ames of ail the dissentients fro
Parnerips poflcy thrice over, and kee
repeg .ting the Word #sput,, with so
pici ons frequency. rndeed, It la no
er aggeration to say that Parnell and h
r -ogramme occupy more of their attentio
than the personnel of the new Cabinel. The
remember what trouble a certain gentlema
and six followers gave the Empire the pa
Se yeurs, and they realize what the sam
gentleman ca do with forty such follower
supported by the public opinion of Ireland
The presence of those men ln Parliament,1
it terves no other purpose, will constantly r
mind Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright of theli
promises to dojustice when they were ln Op
position. Poor John Bali, just ancy fort
dreadful Obetructionists instead of seven!

TmE case of the Cadet Whittaker, who ha
been oc brutally treated at West Poin
Military Academy, bas awakened profoun
sympathy throughout the United States fo
the victim of the outrage. ln some quarter
the sympathy la real, ln others it le ranI
hypocriey. Not that we would infer tha
bearts which are not altogether callous do no
teel for the wiongs of a prescribed race, but
that we know thoae who are louc'est in their
outcries vould b as far from associating
with Cadet Whittaker as the mos
copperheaded of democrats. When Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Slowe and Wendell Phillips
-radicale or pretended radicald though
they be, associate with even the most intelli
gent of negroes on equal torms, Invite thom
to ballesand select parties, and give and re-
ceive them in marriage, ten will the world
advance a step in tolerance, and not till then
If our Saviour preached but practised uot
Christianity would not have had birth. It is
to be regretted that if should be so, but the
Caucasian race will never mingle on equal
terms witb the Nubian, never. Why, when
even the aristocracy,thebureaucracy,hbeshod-
dyocracy, the plutocracy, and the other
ocracies whi pretendl teoelevation of!
birth or social standing wili not condescend
to rub skirts in a social way with
the white democracy how can they
be expected to recognize the social claims of
the negrocracy? Why do thoseb owling
sticklers for perfect equality ail through the
bMates permit such anomalies as colored
churches if they belleve lin what they preach.
The Methodists are the most advanced (la
theory) of the radical element, and yet they
will not only sot give their daughters ln mar-
riage to young negroes oft ealth and talent,
but they actualiy refuse to worsbhip the God
of heaven and earth under the same roct.
There Iesnot a town of any importance in the
States which does ot contain a colonred
church, and we all know what that means.
There is, however, no colored Catholic Church.
The (tyrannical) Catholic Church puts
ber foot down upon that kind of thing and
says, go your owa ways socialay and politic'
ally, but when il comes to matters of religion
there shall e no distinction. Every man
has an Immortal soul, the soul of the black is
as preclous as the soul of the white, and ln
my domain there sal [b true liberty, fira-
ternity and equality." If the Cbristian news-
papers who are bowling their lives away in
condemnation of the outrage on Cadet Whit-
taker would go and do likewise, they would
set the country such an example as would
prevent future oppression of black cadets or
cadets of any other color.

The Famine.
The London Times is one of those fine old

English papers which gains ite information
on Irish affaire from one of those fine old
Irish Tories who draws his inspirations from
that fine old institution called the Castle of
Dublin. The correspondent religiously at-
tends all the vice-regal balls and levees, and
seelag therec s much that la wealthy and
fashionable, thinks it would be a shame and a
pity to loch bendi fer intehligence a! the
state of lhe ceuntrv. Parunel1 and Dbavitt more
a long lime engagedi la raising the cry lhatI
the malt vas ai lie door-, an:1 s famine
w-as lu the landi before the Times correspon-
lent ventur-ed te believe there was any truth
in il. Be mas sot, te ne s Pluafore expres-
sian, "officially informedl" by lie Caslle
authorities that any unusual distresa existed
andi couldi, therefor-e, be hardly expected toa
ell lie truth until i. saw lbe Mansion
House sud Marlbonough Comimittees uder
weigh' lhat le to say, tmtIl those highly con-
servative ansi respectable iodles moi-e dragged
t the-tlai a! lie Luad League. The imes ise
extensively read ltroughout Europe, where
n efficial clrcles il le cQnsideredi, if noti
ho organ ef lie Governmert cf th. day, atI
east the exponent of Englih public opinion.
t is bah naala, therefore, to suppose thati
liaI influentiai Joui-nil does net like le parade
he abject poverty oftan lntegrali portion ofthe
wealthy, prosperous andi glerious Brillih Em-
pire. before lie cyniai oye of Europe. While
hie tamise ragedi lu its fierceness, therefore,
he Tirnes made allusion' to It as if il were
merely local distress which local charity was
ully competent to deal with. But itwas ofno
Use. The Irish have lately gained access to
he,ear of Europe, American cori-espndents
visited the West and drew harrowing pen-
pictures of the suffering. Energetic and dis-
oyal Irih members of Parliament and land
eague agitators took a trip to the ontinent
and gave their Ideas in the proper quarters.
Subskri-ptions were set afootl l France
nd Italy for the relief of a. part
if the population of thé' flourishirig
United Kingdom, and the Times was lu-

aside for a moment, and turning him take courage from the efforts of Glad-a
tohs constituente, the question may ho asked stone and mark what one able, eloquent andi

are they also Republicans and infidels, or if honest man is capable of doing, and If alt the
they are not, why do they sen such a man next general olection ho does nt succeed lu
to represent them with their eyes open? And rallying around him a large and enthusiastict
if Northampton be Infidel and .depublican, le following we shallibe strangely mistaken.
it safe at Infer that the constituency is iso- But ho muet shake off Mackenzie ad eschew C
lated ln its opinions, and that the rest of the the. Globe. They have been tried and found cc
constituencies are as yet untainted ? Most' wanting, they are Reformers who do not
assuredly net;, sets of opinion do not go know how ta reform., The gréat.majority of
fioating in the air like germe, and all of a the young mon e Canada wii follow Mrt

sudden settle down in one:particular spot, Blake whether they bold Lberal or Con-P
and gròw and- floirish there. -itls fan easier servative opinionsalways provided he goes b
thou5gt not so agrý'ieiblé to btlieve that mos' Í1 for realities and: igioreasihame as com I

i a
t- i0

h tensely, w as prowondly disgusted. The of the populous shires, of which London
w amine vas ther, and.'twere useless te deny la the, centre, are permeated vith the prwvalt.

0. it anylongur. Butnow whenthMarborough in' Ideas, and that, ail other things being
l Committes la diabanded and the Conservative. equal, an ahelt lu aut as welcome to some

1- party ln grief thmeca comes once more 'to of the electora as a Protestant, and fa prfer-

a the front, and gravly Informa the lstening able to a Catholio who la foolish enough to

e world " the rst in Ireland seems o'er. The subscribe to so many dogma-wo thinks

ea spring bas been seasonable, and the promise charity, revealed religion, Christiailty, law
m of summer ia excellent. If a. good haiest and order, and other ancient articles of creed

p succe'ed the dismal experience'of recent years, and ethics, which have long since been aex

s- the exasperation of temper that comes from ploded among the advacedthinkers of North-

ot want vi11 die away."iIf and "seems" ampton and other enlightened con.ttuen-

le are nice little words, but, as the old say- cies, are excellent things and help te keep

n Ing bas i, a if Ifs and ands made society from wallowing lu nameles filth.

y kettles and pans, what would poor Now, then, lai the time for the Dmes, the
n tinkers do?" Badly, one sbould imagine. Spectaior, the Surday Reriew and other lead-

st The raui, actual truthi laUat It i at Ing organs oi public opinion te cease attack-

e this moment Ireland l ain most danger from ing Parnell and his mission of love and

s, famine, even If the harvest be as good as the charity and pay some attention to Bradlaugh
1. Tnes (let us trust, sincerely) hop. for. No and the tremendous sores and ulcers of the

if later than lut month the Archbiabops and English social system. But will they? It

e- Bishops of Ireland made s pathetic appeal remains t be see.
r for assistance and poluted to. the coming
- months of May, June, and July as likely to A Nw ODepartOre.

T be the most trying. We have received from It la reported froim Toronto that the Liberal

Ireland through a merchant of Montreal the is te be resuscitated. Many of our readers

report of the Mansion Bouse Committee, may, perbaps, not remnember that the Liberal

s which gives details cf se ample a character as was started ln January, 1875, by the Messrs.
It te convince the most aceptical that the rosi Cameron, of London, proprietors of that first-

d criuis bus not yet arrived, and that terrible clus paper,the London Adeeirtaer, and that it

r sufferlng till ex:sts. Our space will net per- succumbed to fate ln June of the same year.

s mit us to give extracts from the report n to The Liberal was supposed to be the organ of

k day's issue, but we shall try and make room t e Hne . Edward Blake. It certainly was

t for them to-morrow. In the meantime, Itis opposed te the Globe, which journal never

t the duty cf those having regard te the inter- once mentionei its rival by namae during the

t esta of Ireland and the Irish t assist the short period oftite existence. It was a short

r efforts of our local Land Leasgue Branch by time previous te the advent of the Liberal

every means, for it la te the Land League that a coolness grew up between the Hou.

t Ireland must look for relief until the famine George Brown and the Hon. Edward Blake,
passes away, never again, let us devoutly and it was shrewdly suspected the new organ
I ra Gode cast its gaunt and baleful was ushered into the world to act as a check

shadow over the beautiful land of Erin. upon the Globe, which was just then at the
- - -zenith of its power as a dictatorial news-

The March of Inseleet. paper, the duty of which was te read out of
Charles Bradlaugb, the English atheist and the reform ranks any one who claimed a soul

Republican member for Northampton ln the of bis own and did net accept the Grit pro-
. Imperial Parliament, bas refusei point blank gramme for gospel, or, in other words, the

t take the oith of alleglance, first, because ho doctrine of George Brown the dictator.
sdid not believe in God, and second, because Edward Blake was among the restive Ones
being a pronounced Repnblican ho could net wbo chafed under the rie of such
ltake an oath ta uphold the monarchy. Men a mediocre impracticable politician

i of Bradlaugh'a stamp are, and have been, as George Brown, while Mackenzie, on
common enoughl fithe Frencb, Italiani the other band, and his fllowing%
German, and Spanish Parliaments, but sat at the feet of the Grit master and drauk in

r this I the first tlime a member of their opinions from the roll of his eye.
the British House of Commons bas Whether it was with or without the sanction or
been found beldi enough te make such a approvalof Mr.hBlakotheneworgan wasstarted
declaration in the presence of the Speaker. we cannot say, but certain it la that when aJ
Net that there have net been well known few months aflter its birth a bollow truce was

Infidels lin the Imperial Parliament before patcbed up between Blake and Brown the

Ibis, but their consciences weore elastic enougb Liberal ceased to exist, and the Messrs.

te enable them te accept an oath which they Cameron devoted all their time t0the London

deemed a mere matter of form. Lord Am- Advertiser, which bas improved and sla m.
berly, son of the late Earl RusEell, was me- proving under their management, and which
ber of the British House of Commons when etill keepe the Liberal in remembrance and

ho died, but that did net prevent him publiah- shows its teeth at the Globe whenever a
ing a pampblet, in which h denied the chance presents itself.
truts of revealed religion, and expressed If the reports from Toronto turn ouf to
bis disbelief lithe existence of a Supreme have foundation-and It looke as if they had-

Being. Lord Faudwich, s candidate for it would lead to the conclusion that the1

Parliament during the late political contest breach between the clear Grit and Liberal

was rejected because of is avowed athi#stic wing of the Reform party bas been widened,
principles, but Il l well known severai wre and that smali as the party at preent le, Il is

not rejected who are avowed iconoclaste and too large for one leader. The course the1

upholders of agnoasticim. It was, however, Globe bas seen fit to pursue towards Mr.

reserved for Bradlangh to create a profound Blake during the past year or two till fori.

sensation ly a deliberate declaration of his ther confirma the opinion that Mr. Blake and

opinions in the most prominent plate that ho his former frienda are at loggerheads. The1

could find withla the shores of the United Globe bas repeatedly attacked Mr. Blake J

Kingdom. It ls generally supposed that since the openling Cf the presant session of
Bradlaugh will be disqualified and a fresh Parliament, and Mr. Blake bas defendedhim 
election ordered for is constituency, but as solfl inis nsuai quiet and sarcastic manner,
the electora oft orthampton have long been but with sufficient force and distinctness te
aware of his political and religions (?) belief show the world that he cares no

therei is little doubt that hoewili ho once more longer for what the Grit organ May1
returned to Parliament s a very difficult pro- think of him and his acte. Ail thisJ

blem for the prosent ministry te solve. Internal party wrangling may be a

A little over fifty years ago a man of differ- misfortune for the Globe and the party of a

ent etamp stood la the same position as Brad. section Of which it ila atill the organ, but if It

laugh before the Speaker of the House of conduce to the ultimate good of Canada, few1

Commons and solemly declared that he could of us will have cause t regret iL. The fact

net take the oath tendere;i to him, first be- can no longer be disguised that the countryJ
cause he believed part of it t eho untrue, and wants a change of some sort or other, and
second, becauseohe knew another part of it to wanta it badly. The old party lines-wheun

be false. This man la now a great histori- lthey are net almost invisible or abolishei
cal character and his name i DAIEL altogether-run bither and thither, and inter-

O'CoNELL. He was returned from Clare, and mix and commingle in a manner that la

on that day, it ls no exaggeration to say, he puzzling te simple men, while the burthen

was the central figure of Europe. He object- we are compelled te bear la annually, nay
edi to liat part of lie asti which dieclared daily, incr-easing, ansi ail sorts of i-ostrunie are
one of the solemn cremonies cf lie Catholic submitîtedi for ils removal. The Globe bas

religion lo be damnable ansi idolatrouis. lately ltaken s .igh impori stand
O'Connell was refusedi admission to th tai would better suit lte Aail,
House He vent back la Clare, but almost wile the latter journal has bie-
immediately after lie Emancipation Act aa come mo-e patiotic sud Canadiau;
passedi, sud the oath vas changedl to suit and, though il wouldi sot so muai malter
altered circumstances. Tho cases arer of vhat sel of opinions s journal adlvocatedin 
course, widely different. O'Connell vas one sanie countries, lu Canada we bave sol yetl
et the most sincer-ely religions mon cf bis surrenderedl the Idea liat all of ou- leasing
time, wile, it le neediless lo repeat it, Bradi- journsais are more or less inspi-edi sud en-

langh believes lu nothing, except perhaps lu poweredi lo speak ez cathledra for theu- respec-
lie divinity cf imself ansi Mrs. Besant, hie tive party leaders. Amidi this confusion lie

companlon lu prison for th. offence cf dis- eyes of lie ceuntry are almost unanimously
seminating obiscene lite ature. turnedi bavards Edwvard Blakte s lie man
. Ila scarcely possible that lie preosant Par. vio, if he leaves bis cr-otchets sud theorles.

liaent will farther siter the asti et allegi- aside fer-a season, muay be able te dispel lie
suce to suit lie peculiar vioe et Mr-. Bradi- clous that lever on the political horizon !
laugh, aithought on account ef lie strength ansi evolve confidence tram confusion. If,
of the radical element l ite nov Bouse, for Instance, Mr-. BiaIte is serions about foirn-
tie attempt wiil in ail probability b.e made, ing s Canaiani national pai-ty of!I
snd tIhe ministry vili bo placedi lu difficulty vhich he...wili imself bie the cief, I
which the gener-al public vill be curious te there. le noting la the morlId ho preventl
see how they viii gel aven. But hlm. Tie materias are. at hand, ansi ho has
lesaving Mr. Br-adaugh sud his viewe little.to do but mould them lnto shape. Lott

pletely as tie Gloth ignoresid the LberaL
We now learn thate Hon. Mr.- EnMrankle 
has formally resigned the leadership of the
Opposition. Thawil surprise no eue who
has watched the ourrent of eveut and ob-
served the profuind dlsaaftoninothe Se-
formera with his naomw-minded, vaverlng
policy. As a matter of course, the :acant
place will b taken by Mr. Blake, and hur-
mony be restored lin the ranks of the Opposi-
tion, with what ultimate result it romains to
be sen.

lil Relief Fund.
Evening Post............ ..... $10 00
J. J. Curran, Q. 0................. 2 00
0. J. Devlin...................... 2 00
J. A ..... . .. ... . ........... 5 00

John Norton, Lachine--------------.i1 0
John Nagle, ........... 1 00
D. McGrath, .............. 1 00
Loughman & O'Flaherty.........-... 5.00

True-Witness" Irish Relief
Fund.

Bronght forward-----------$2,138 10
McNaughton Bros., Huntinglan.. $10 00
Henry Mills, Grand Pabos, Que... 1 00
John Doody, St. Mathias, Que.... 10 00

s. Mullins, " " . . .. 5
Chas. O'Connor, " " .... 1 50
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que..... 2 00
Mrs. Garragber, Id . 2 00
r. Burke, " " .100
Frien o Irein ...-......... 1 00
Canti-ibalesi bythie resideals et SI.

Patricks, -Tingwick, Que.93 70
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, -Que., per . & E. Mc-
Cale------------------------.58 50

Contributed bytheresident of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin.u ..... ............... 27 00

Fr m the residents of C yambly,
Que----------------------------48 75

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont. .- 1 00
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivera ...... 3 00
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie........-. 3 00
W. Leblanc, Three Rivers........ 2 00
Thos. Daley, Lorette------------ 1 00.
L. Telfer, L'Epiphanie---.....-. 1 00
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivers...... 1 00
E. Many, " " ...... 50
U. Walsh, Quebec........ ...... 5 09
R. J. Fhanagn.Quehea-------------5 00
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway . 5 00
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera ...... 5 00
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivera.... . 4 00
And. Hickey, ci . 4 00
M. J. Hagan, Quebec------------ 4 00
E. Reynolds ......... 3 00
David O'Grady, Lombardy, Ont... 2 00
M. O'Marai " ... 2 90
James Murphy, " " . .. 2 00
J. H. Leblanc, 54 Craig stret. 5 00
O. MaCar-agior, Mengenais, Que.. 1 oo
From Rev. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q, per William
Hassam, jr............-....... 27 00

From Rev. V. J. Duffus, Kempt-
vile........................ 57 GO

D. J. Curry----------------------2 00
J. Lynott..........i..........i. 1 00
From Pembroke, per M. Dowsley. 0 00
Jas. Dunlavoy, West Shefford, Q.. 50
Pariah of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q., per Rev. L. A.Gauthier.... 600
From Carrillon (2nd liat)..-..... -22 00
From Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire---------------------.212 GO
Cash fromaLady......-....... 1 00
Parish of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden 30 00
M. Sweeney, S, Kemptville, Ont. 1 00
E. Donahue, Farnham ............ 5 0
George Mullin, do -....---.. 2 Co
John Kavanagh, do- ..-...... 5 00
Patrick Brenna, do ........... 2 00
S. Choquette, do-. ...-....... 1 o
Frank Hovie, do ........... 0 50

WJ. Kinehaun - do- ...... ....- 1 00
W. A. Kineban do .... I....... 1 00
Fi ankI Mullin, do .....-...... 4 00
Piere Bierau, do........... O
The. Berard, 'do--------------0 25
E. Audette, do-......... 0 25
J.B.Archambault, do .-...-....... 0 25
A. Ouimette, do. ........... 0 25
J. J. TrudZ do-------------0 50
Aug. Demeos, do '-----.825

A.Tarte, do0............ 0 25
M. Robidou, do--------.. 1 00
Patrick McQuillen, do ........... 1 00
Richard Buck, do-........ .. 025
B J. A. Burke, do---------050
Thomas Landers, do- ..-...... 1 00
.ohn Ryan, - do- ......-.-.. 1 00
George Derby, do ....-..-.... 1 00
Joseph Rowen, do . ......... 0 60

PARNELL LAND LEAUE FUND.
Brought forward...........$1,189 00

A COMMON CAUSE.

Mr. John Bright, ln a speech at Birming- t
ham, England, March 24, hinted ai somec
necessary reformls n England as wel as8
Ireland, - thuis:-- With. regard to another 9
question, the question of farmers' griov-
snces. sYouareme tarmera; probably
tiexre la mot a tsi-mer in Ibis roorn; bal
you know that, you are srrounded ln the
counties around Birmingham, you are sur-t
rounded with farmers. Yon know that they e
are suffoing riy mach. nom from baS iii--J
veste, and ln some thinge, as lhby think
fromi laws ; but they have no power
la the louse of Commons. They, un-
fortanately, Lad ol tsent farmes de
Parliamont nort intelligent mou vie undor- E
stand or care for bthir interests, and the ie-
sult is tha ;whatsoever complaint the farmers
make thereseems to' be nothing done in the p
House of Commons to meet the complainte h
wviétibey offer tle hem reprosentahlves aud Y
ta tih bouse. I belleve there l be nothing e
done - b4rdly anything at al" 'done-.
until the couty. representation la
placed 'upon' a vder or more
genirs' blasis-lie gresteat posibie mag- t
nitude-,a question which I recollect my .
friend M i.' Cobden used to speak ot ln a
ies, terne. The f-mers f England t

arnel' r ish agitation a gi-est dea ria t
ls. congonial with their own sentiments B
and ' needs. This le th. i-oison whty Par. fi
nell'1s tar mare hatedi sud fearedi by lie ais. o

Engiand itset is deatînehant eveniprCeae t

wli Parnell's principles; sud vhen the agi-i. F
uiltural classes et 'bath kingdoms make n

commuon cause, tenua landlordism is gone i

-A dIscussion le golng on mn Italy s te s
:he value cf sucha monstor lironolads as the 'a

)uio su Lepant Mn nevapapese c f
uit as more expenrmenstot serve lie naval c'

ST. PATRICK'S CHUOH.

apume CsaMuomm or ma Ooxumlos Y
-GOLDES 311331 lT0luE-OBa"D 2n

noon, "aD smeauo sISNo.

Ther are but few events In the religion
life of a Catholic which cal for ueh a touch.
lng display Of so much genuine piety, and
which brIng to himbhapplneslnlallita purity,
as the occasion o his Firs Communion.
On Thursdy, numbers of our Irish Catholle
youth experlenced tho.. emotions whih
must hoeefter form the bass of their mora
character, and which will be the safeguard of
their religions senments through lie.

lu the Rnorning sme 400 boys and girl
approached the Holy Table and partook for
the first ime of the Divine Banquet. Their
conutenances and demeanor reflected the
purity dandety of heir soulo4 as well as the
joy of their hearts. They bronght hope to
many a Christian mothers heart and happi.
nes to their homes.

Towarde evemng they ail once more wend.ed their way to St. Patrick's Church, sad at
the appointed hour, 6 o'clock p.m«, ail
were present and surrounded by their friends
and relatives; the Church was crowded, and
a good sprlnkling of non-Catholics were in
aitendence 10 vituothe beauitiful and edj.
fying ceremounes of the closing festiv.

The Christian Brothers attacbed to St
Patrick's Churcb have under their coutrol a
Society of the Sacred Heart. Its object is
the religions trainingnd adrancexuent of
youth, and to become a member thereof îs
quite an honor. But, as could be seen many
of the boys proved themselves worthy of
being admitted to Its ranks, and the Rev.
Father Dowd formaly and solemuly received
them loto the Society.

After this pleasing ceremony the Rev
Father Leclair ascended the pulpit and de.
lhvered a Deautilul sermon, and which was
well suited to the occasion. Hie exhorted
bis youthful bearers never to forgt the peot
act which they had performed that morning
and that the road oi virtue was now clear and
open, and that they ahould always continue
therein; that they should leave nothingun-
done to shunvice, and never torego their reco-
lutions of remaining true to Gad and to them.
selves. The sermon was one well adaptedto
the wantasand aspirations of the children, and
seemed to be greatly appreciated by them.

At the conclusion of the sermon Miss
Florence Leprohon, a bewitching child of
tender years, and a daugbter of Dr. Leprohon,
sang an Ave Maria, by dchubert. The render-
ing of this difficult composition was certainly
indicative of powers which would do credit to
au amateur of more mature years. Witb aclear
melodious volce the effect was simply charm-
ing. Professer Fowler, who presided ut the
organ, helped admirably, as he knows how to
enhance the power and sweetness of the
child's voice and to facilitate her clear anud
distinct articulation.

The altar was now brilliantly illuminated,
and Rev. Father McDonald made his appear-
ance iu the sanctuary and presided at Benedic-
tion. It was opeuod by a fuil chorus of some X,
pupils of St. Patrick's school. The piece
selected was an Ave Perum, composed by Mer-
cadante. It was sung in parts, and produced
a fine effect. Ail through tbe rendering of
it evideat aigns cf careti training ve
manifested by the children, the time
and harmony being well preserved and
adhered to througbout. We believe that
this happy result of musical teaching
must be attributed to the P.ev. Sister Son-
langes, whose musical tastea and gifts are
those of a perfect musician. The next pro-
duction vas an Are Varis Siea. This is a
composition by a Montiesi amateur and is
decidedly an Improvement on some of the
works by more celebrated masters. Master
Ed. Clark distingulshed himself In the solo
of tbIs beautiful Canticle. This boy possesses
a voice botb sonorous snd brilllaul, with al
the elements of clearness and sweetness.
The chorus was taken up by 400 boys and
girls,who vereseated Iu the body of the
Churcli. The wbolo vas directed by the Rer.
Father Callaghan, and to hlm i due the suc-
rosa of the production both as regards the ex-
cellent time preserved and tbe perfect unison
with the organ. In fact, the succesa
of the vbole ceremony must be
greatly attributed te his nuntiring zeal
and labor. Master Ed. Clark also sang
the solo In the Tantum Ergo; and at the end
of Benediction the numerous communicants
were enrolled In the Scapular by the Rev.
Father Dowd. During the reception of the
Scapular the hymns were sung in English.
In the first one we noticed that Miss E. A.
MeAndrew sang ber solo al and beauti-
fully, as also, disi Miss A. Maiene aud Katie
Grant theirduet, all evincing taste and talent.
The other hyma la one which la at the
present day immensely popular lu England;
it lr caled t"O Paradise." Its rendering was
enlrusted la MisseP. Leprohon, andi once
more did she enact ber part well and true,
doing justice both to te hymn and
beiself. But the grand effect lay lu
the entbusiasio aud touchlug chorus by lhe
whole body of children. The muco ofbt is
martial lîke, and as they sang it with spirit
and ardour the whole congregation was taken
by storm.- Everybody seemed jubilant,

~his day neverfade fr-eom the memoy of those
cildren. Thus endedi a day calculated to
arouse fn the soul a sense of piety sud reli-
gion, snd lu the heart s feeling of rejoicing,
happfness snd satisfaction.

doga Burtonville, Miss. ae aclim ds to te
op of a fence, but the beast jumped high
enough to reach his legs sud pull him down.
He defended himself as well as he could with
his cane, but was finally klled by the dog,

n hf is. nmoit rellabe NTeBicLLus fo

PURGATIvE PILLe.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, FOR

PULIMONA RY sud Asthmatic Disorders,
Lave pr-oved their efficacy by a test of many

inte nud me whreceivoeétimonla freom

ASK YOUR DRUGGIBT -WHAT IS TE

kn, and he viii reply BRONS VR
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, which
i-e s0 powerful and so popular, are pleasant
o taste, and do their work apeedily sud
heoghy

A STITCÉf INTIME SAVES NINE MAY
LE true, but a stitch ln the side, resulting
rom <iolds or otherwise, la not go nice. It
ften prevents a long breath and causes in-
anse pain, but all may bemade rigbt a
fw- minutes, by rubblng ln, BROWN'S
HOUEaOLD PANACEA and Family Lini-
meit. It don't mind a stitchi

TO MOTHERS. .- MRS. WINLOW'S
OOTH1NG SYRUP for children le an old
nd well-tried remedy. It. bas stood the test
f many, many years, 'and never known to
ail. It not only relie e chlld frem

pain but lvgoauthé iistmaoh i ibavols,
-res wind co1icad give reat und health
o the child,and comfort- to thie nother


